
had been tanned, alio relumed with ancM ""sweat" .shots.

1NLY A FARMER'S

DAUGHTER.

By

MRS. FORRESTER.

Gray ta the hero of the story, or, at
least, ahare first honor with th lob-

ster.
On morulng, to th tale runs, th

doughty captain was strolling along
th stiore near th mouth of Indian
creek with clam ho in hi hands,
when he caught eight of a lobster
claw protruding from th ssnd. The
unusual aid to this discovery waa
that th claw wa about a hundred
time larger than any whole rruatecean
the captain bad ever encountered.
Thinking It waa but lifeless relic
ot some specie belonging to age
gone, th captain gave the claw
sharp blow with th boe.

It proved to belong to the very ac-

tive present, however, and snapping
its claw on th offending weapon, th
lobster nearly wrenched It from Gray'
hand. Th timely appearance of an-

other fisherman enabled the captain

accommodating genius, whe was always
harp? to repay hospitality by tnakiug
himself agreeable, and amusing the com-
pany.

These were the people whom Mis
Champion found assembled at Eudon
Vale, and I think her firat sensation on
being introduced to them waa a slight
chagrin at finding no great people among
them.

Winifred had arrived at Endon Vale,
and was sitting in her room, dressed for
dinner, until Lady Grace should come In,
as she had promised, and take her down-

stairs Into th drawing room.
Mrs. Champion had been prevented

paying a visit to Lady Grace, as she had
intended ; but ahe, nevertheless, fulfilled
her promise of sending Winifred in her
carriage.

When the latter arrived ahe found her
kind hostess alone, all her guests being
away on an excursion to the neighboring
woods. They had spent a pleasant after-
noon together, and just as the wheels of
the returning carriages were heard, l.ady
Grace sent her young friend away to
dress, promising to call for her on her
way to the drawing room. This she did,

nd when they eutered the drawing room
there was no one in it but Lord Harold
Erskine, who came up immediately to be
introduced.

"Harold." taid his aunt "I leave Miss
Eyre to your charge until dinner time, so
do your best to amuse her."

Lord Harold forthwith devoted himself
to being sgreesble to his new acquaint-
ance, and tucceeded perfectly. She felt
quite at her ease, and chatted gayly to
him. Presently the door at the further
end of the room opened and a magnifi-
cent young lady, attired in sweeping lac
and silk, entered. The crimson color
flushed into Winifred' cheeks as she
recognised her hsughty cousin. They
had never met since it had been agreed
the farmer's daughter waa to be noticed.

"What will she dor wondered Wini-
fred. "Will she apesk to me, or will she
wait until Lady Grace Introduce us IT

(Ta b continued.)
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older Woman., who. aniil alio waa thoV
slater. The trouaer wer hers. Kh '
had come to wash fr her allcr, and
waa going to aew on tlieiu lit Ilu after-noon- .

She had Just gone out a min-

ute. Yes. the bad llcenae. Him hur-

ried out and returned with It. "Where
Is th card?" All the siiratiet aud
coliltilellr died out of tier face, Tiler
was au exiting consultation In 1 tt I In tt.

The mother of the baby snntiiied It
up, railed th cover aud produced th
card. Tb Inspector put th license
and card In Ills pocket. At once

settled ou every fain, lly
thlt tint th room wo crowded with
other tenants, Th older woman,
who claimed lb license and card,
almost dropped on her knee aa ah
begged for their rt'turn. The license

nd card were another lady's, sh
pleaded, Th secret wa out. The li-

cense belonged to a third woman, not
present, who performed th oltle of
neighbor aud friend by lending her
card to hor ueedy neighbor to secure
work.

A riltkv Workshop.
Th next house visited waa In such

condition ot dirt and degradation that
the marvel wat that on could woik
who lived In It The halls wer dark.
In cb hallway waa a sink and water.
Eight families lived, in this house,
with saultary convenience of th most
primitive order for ou. Th hall to
th top wer stilling with th odors.
Every lucb ot spec In the room waa
occupied. Kvery family took Uigur
to reduce th rent

Th next visit revealed two boy of
eight, with rapt aud coat a ou, titling
on th floor, sewing tuitions on Irons- - i

era. A lllll girl with a needle and
long thread ran from th room when
lh visitor appeared. Tb place wa
vilely dirty -- dirt that had been accum-
ulating for weeks, Even a glaa sugar
bowl standing on table bad dirt thick

In the Interstice of the pattern. Th
beds mad th street sectu (lelerslil
ss restlug place. Fifteen person
lived lu three roam.

Very little horn work except (lnl. f-
ain g clolhliig tor men and lya waa
found In th tenement. A on looke-- )

t th men' clothing lying on dlrybed, strewn over dirty floor, lying ttr
the lap of woineu who dirty dreaae
or apron iugxeted dlaeaae, and pic-
tured th apparently fastidious men on
whom theae garment would tie seen
during th coming aprlng and iiiiiimer,
on wondered why th atruggle to as-

sure protection tor the consumer
should be left to women; why It wa
o linpotalbl to route men to th hor-

ror of tweatahop garment.

Dog Anibulano fur Kngllsh Army.
A dog ambulanc I likely to Ito es-

tablished loon In connection wlib th
British military icrvlco, Tb dogs of
th war ambulance- - are Intended, when
(mined, to find the camialtlea on a
widely icattered battlefield, aud o

shorten delayi In aearch work. Iteceut
trial with trained dog proved how
certain breed ran be taught to find
th wounded when hidden lu rock,
wood or graaa, even where th ceut
was crotsed by water, and to guide th
bearers by coutlnuou barking. In
Mouth Africa there wa often dllllculty
In recovering wounded owing to tb
wide extent of front, and when night
fell before the work could be accom-
plished, as In th rat of big action,
some wouudi-- wer not recovered be-

fore dawn, The beat dogs fur the pur-
pose are Ht. Bernards, cross-bre- tet-

ter and collies, especially those of
slock.

Show IMaur and Their llevonues.
Under the new regulation for ad--

mlailon, Windsor Castle will Ink the
premier position among the remunera-
tive show place of England. Its vis-

itor number annnallr about 100.000.
(o that the feet will iwell the charita
ble revenue of Windsor by IB,(KK) or
I'JO.OOO year. The toll to the subter-
ranean wondert of Wellieck Abbey
yield a (teady Income of 10,500, which
the Duk of Portland distribute
among the Notts hospitals. Th Duk
of Devonshire forgoes $17,000 a year
by admitting the 70,000 visitor to
Cbatiworth gratis.

Had Been Thcro a Long Tlmo.
"Where are you living now, old

chap? I haven't teen vim foe a rinir'l
ago," asked tho confirmed New York
er of a Mend.

"I have a coy little Place In Lonely- -

town," replied the friend. "Have you
evor been there?"

"Been them? Been there?" inld th
confirmed Now Yorker wearily, "I
should say sol Why I spent ft whole
week there one afternoou!"-Ne- w York
Mall and Express.

Frequently the Case.
"Yei," ah (aid bitterly, "he's a

bigamist."
"A blgamlstl" thoy cried.
"Alas, yea," (he said. "Although I

didn't know It at th time, he was
wedded to hla business at the time h

married me, and the worst of It Is that
be (till deems that first wife tb mor
Important."

It tervei a man right If be marrlct
a womnu became she bat more ivus
than he ba If ah nevar allow bifu-r-

?c.ence
il4V

A lately tested section of the
cable, laid tweuty year ago

between Cleiifuegoa and Santiago, It

In excellent coudltton, proving th dur-

ability of rubber-covere- cable.
) Modern science see ins to show that
leprosy, th loathsome soourg of many

'land In th put, I among th dis-

order that may be easily prevented.
HI 1st Investigation m South Africa
and In Iudla bav convinced Dr. Jona-

than Hutchinson that th dlseaa 1

rarely. If ever, trauauittted from on

person to auother, and bav confirmed
th theory that th cause I the eat-

ing of badly cured and poorly cooked
fish. The Kaffir, who furnish very
many victims, bav depraved ap-

petite for rotten fish.
I The grdual disappearance of locuit
ilu Rhode! and other par of South
( Africa la attributed by J. M. Orpen, a

writer on th agriculture of the region,
to a rapidly growing mould. The In-

visible seeds are scattered by the wind,
land In favorable weather th growth
'attacks and dtttroy vttt warme ot
th insects. Blue the discovery during
the last locust Invasion, the mould has

(

been regularly distributed by th De-

partment of Agriculture. Th disease
thus artificially spread hat been very

j effective, but dryness haa cauted some
failure.

A crystalline lens taken from th
eye of a bullock ba been found ep

1.1.11- - ....., n J ,.-..- ..
vimiiy useiui, says itvi. it. v. vvaiauu,
for photographing objects which are
too imall tor th common camera lent
and yet too large for ordinary photo-
micrography. Good photograph ot In-

sects hav been mad with such lens,
but the manipulation I difficult. Even
the composite eye of a beetle, which In

ome specie consist of a many at
23,000 separate leuae, each producing
an Independent Image, can be used
for making photograph which are
curlout rather than utefuL They raise

'th quest lou: "What doe th beetle
gain by having tbousanda of lmagea of
the sanit thlag projected on It retina?"

Quit astonishing la the rapidity of
working of brain and nerve In modern
plano-playtu- At the conference of
musicians In Dublin It waa shown that

. th ordinary player must cultivate th
eye t tee about 1,600 signs per ni lo
ut, th finger to mak about two
thousand movements and th brain to
perceive the 1,500 sign whit Issuing
two thousand order. In part of
Cbopln' "Etude In E Minor." the rat
of readlug must reach 8,050 algna In

2H minute. This It equivalent to
about twenty-el- note per teoond,
and, as the eye can receive only about
ten consecutive Impressions per second,
It appears that In very rapid music th
note mutt be read In group Inttead
of singly.

A scientific Investigation of extraor-
dinary Interest I about to be under-
taken In the Philippines, under the
direction of the Smithsonian Institu-
tion. Ethnologists aver that the vari-
ous tribe In those Islands represent a

mixture of the blood of all the race
and varieties of mankind. Th white,
the black and the brown have each
contributed share. In the combina-
tion ot bloods are found the Negrito,
the Papuan and the African; the Malay

nd the Polynesian; the Chinese, the
Japanese and th Cambodian; the
Hamlte, the 8emlte and the Aryan; the
Caucasian, and even. In a alight de-
gree, the American Indian. Th pro-

posed research Into the origin and
development of this blending of race
Involve a ttudy ot habits, relic, pre-

historic remains, tribal legends and oc-

cupation.

CONSIDERATION FOR PEOPLE.

How ths President Is Always Show
Ins His

"Here are Instance of one day lu
President Hootevelt' Itinerary which
show that be has a great big heart"
was the remark of a western repre-
sentative the other day. "The Presi-
dent was passing through the lower
tier of counties In Iowa. It was min-
ing, but at every station there were
thousands of people who bad come
many miles In their wagons to see
blui. Several speeches bad been sched-
uled, and open stands erected, so that
a good look at the President might
be obtained. At the other town
where not even ttops had been ar-

ranged, the President ordered hit train
to pas through at the pace of man,
and be stood on the rear platform.
At a watering station where the train
stopped only a minute, there was a
large crowd and the President was
asked to make a short speech. Mr.
Koosevelt began, but all of sudden
be stopped talking. "I will Dot go
on until that old gentleman is given
a seat," be declared, pointing to a
decrepit old man standing In the cen-

ter of the crowd. Bom one rushed
away to nearby bouse and back
again- - with chair, and the President
concluded his little talk amid gen-

eral exclamation of approval for bit
act

"When the town where a speech
had been arranged for was reached,
It was raining hard. The stand was
only a few steps from the train, and
the President might have stood on
the train platform and have kept dry,
but the people could bav not seen
him so well. Without hesitating he
got off the train and stood In the rain
and delivered bit address. At the
next place, where a mile, and a half
carriage ride was a part of the local
program, and It was still raining hard,
a closed carriage had been provided.
'Can't thlt be opened?' asked the Pres-
ident. 'If these people can stand out
here In the rain to see me I guess 1

can ride In the rain to give tnem the
opportunity.' The carriage top was
thrown open and the President rode
In the rain during the entire dis-

tance." Washington Star.

MONSTER LOBSTER IS

CAUGHT AFTER A FIGHT.

Thlt fish story is about a lobster,
but It's all right and Its veracity Is
vouched for by Capt. Emery Gray,
one of the most hardy and daring
fishermen on the island of Vlnalhav-en- ,

off the Maine coast In fact, Capt.

HOW CLOTHING IS MADE IN

FvLTHY TENEMENTS.

Men, Women and Children II odd W I

Toaelher Like Vtraila-Ustai- nU

far Marks! Saturated with KoUnni
tKtore-Pove- rty and lrdallon.
The coudltloui uuder which much of

the clothing I ninuiifucturvd lu the
city of New York, demaud the atten-
tion of the people btvauae ot tb vital
connection between these conditions
and every home into which ready
mad garments ruler, write Lillian
W. Hvttt, lu Th Outlook.

When uiuu or woman wlsbe to
tk work home from shop or fac-
tory, application must be made to the
factory luspectlon department of th
department of la Ivor, a State depart-tueu- t

with headquarter In Albany,
with suboitle In tb city ot New
York. Ttil application must give the
name and address of the applicant,
the number of person who will work
under the license, the number In fam-

ily, ami th nationality ot the appli-
cant. The application it madu out
lu due form aud placed lu the baud
of a deputy Inspector, who visit tin
premises, aud report, after investi-
gation, to th chief Inspector.

Vlaltln a nwtalahnn,
The first rooma visited with the In-

spector were tu on of the worst shops
of tenements on th Kant (tide. Tb
only outside light or air cam from
th two window in th room front-
ing ou th street. This held three
tewlug machines and long table used
for cutting th meu't drawer manu-
factured lu thlt room. The table wa
high enough to penult the sewing
machine to t pushed under It at
night, when folding bed and mat- -

la l

treas are placed on the floor. Thlt pro-

vided part of th tleeptng accomtnoda-Hon- t

of the family. The kitchen back
of I lilt room wat lighted by a window
In the partition will between the two
rooms. Back of this waa an absolute-
ly dark bedroom, In which were the
home and workshop of a man. his wife
and children. The three worker run-

ning the machine the man claimed a

lilt children. They all worked, ac-

cording to the mau's account, aa many
hours a they' wished. Material fur
the fnrmenla, cut and uncut, wat plied
to the celling. No pne In the family
iHik English but the father, who
nld the family bad been her 12 year.

The man bad a license. The man con-

ceded that hit family needed all the
apace now occupied by day a work-
room for living ptirpoaet. Tb room
were dirty. Thlt llcenie wat impend-
ed until tome chaiiget were made at
in the workroom and the hall.

Tb next application ram from

BUM OF A FAMILY or TKR.

nearby house. This house was an old
residence, In which lived at many
people at could crowd In. The tenant
occupied a room and bedroom In the
rear, on th first floor above the street
The Inspector knocked aeveral times,
receiving no answer. At last there
waa cautloui movement behind the
closed door, which was followed by
the sliding of th bolt. The door open-

ed, revealing a young Italian woman.
Tb woman understood the errand,
opened th door and graciously In-

vited th waiting visitors In. A pin
box, having a cover, with leather
hinges, was against the wall. On this
Wat a tiny baby 4 weeki old. In re-

ply to questions the woman answered
without the slightest hesitancy or at-
tempts at concealment

Rurroundlng Mqnall.
Two people, herself and ber husband,

and the baby lived there; no one else.
"No room for more." she taid, with a
sweet smile and a bewitching shrug
of the shoulders. No, she never work-
ed before; the could not get work;
ah had no license. No boss would
give ber work. Holled tightly and
pushed against the wnll under the bed
was discovered an extremely dirty
mattrets, from the ends of which pro-
truded (.till more dirty bedding. A
(light flush came as the woman an-
swered that ber brother, 10 years old,
slept on that. Th Inspector went Into
the bedroom and took from behind
the bed, covered by the bedding, two
dozen pairs of unfinished trousers, For
one minute tb revelation appeared
brutal. Th woman grew old and
ashen.

Snatching the ahawl that covered
th baby, ahe darted through the door
without (peaking. Uoior th trousers

my carriage ahall take them both."
Lady Grace assented, and Winifred

made her acknowledgments very grace-

fully. Then her guests departed, and she
waa left alone, wondering very much at
what had befallen her.

"A fortnight ago," she thought, "and
what haa happened yesterday and y

would have been the realisation of one
of my fondest hopes; and now now I
seem to care nothing for it To have
been recognised by the Champions, to
have been invited to atay with a great
lady, to be introduced Into society, would
have been a glimpse of paradise; and
now that I am wretched, and heart-broke-

and miserable, all these honors are
thrust upon me, and I do not value them
one whit I ahall like to be with that
dear, kind Lady Grace, but to the rest
I seem perfectly indifferent Are we never
to be happy in this world, but to go on
longing keenly after something we think
happiness, and when we at last attain
to it to find we hare lost tht desire for
It and that it gives us no pleaaure?"

CHAPTER VIII.
AU Lady Grace Farquhar't guests had

arrived, ssve one. That one waa Wini-
fred Eyre. On the morning of the day
on which she and her couiia were to have
appeared at Endon Vale, a letter came
to Lady Grace, saying that Madame de
Montolien was seriously ill with an at-
tack of bronchitis, and that until the
wss sufficiently recovered Winifred could
not leave her.

Miss Champion, of course, arrived all
the tame, and, If the truth must be told,
she wat very well satisfied with what
had occurred. The Idea of driving over
to Endon Vale with her cousin had been
most distasteful to her; and now that ahe
waa relieved from that unpleasant neces-
sity the waa radiant and, aa her broth-
er, who accompanied her, remarked, in a
moat unususily good temper.

The greater part of Lady Grace 's

guests were stranger to her.
Those she knew were Lord Harold E re-

sins. Miss Alton, the Honorable Evelyn
Van and his titter. Aa the reader will
pass tome time In the company of the

j visitors at Endon Vale, it may not be
i superfluous to enter into a few particu-
lars concerning them. Lord Harold Ere- -

kine hat already been mentioned; to we
will begin with Mr. Franclt Clayton,
who from hit coutlnthlp to the host
claims priority of mention.

Francis Clayton waa a man who would
have completely baffled the researches of
those estimable people who persistently
find good in everyone. There wat not an
amiable trait in hit character, nor a kind
action of hla on record; and yet he passed
muster in society, because he possessed
a certain degree of manner, and because
his income wat a very large one. He wat
not a man to charm women, and yet there
waa many a one who would have been
content to Ignore hit evil qualities and
take him for the take of hit rent roll.
Fraocit Clayton wat 37, and it wat hit
boast that he had never made any woman
an offer of marriage.

Miss Alton had been at Endon Vale
tome days, and wat a great favorite with
everyone in the house. Her aunt Lady
Marion, waa in Ireland, and at she wsa
not particularly attached to her prim old
grandfather and grandmother, whom her
aunt visited annually, ahe had been very
glad to accept Lady Grace's invitation to
spend a month with her. Marlon, or
Fee Alton, at her fond aunt hid chris-
tened ber, wit the prettiest tprightllett
little coquet in the world. Her mother

nd Lidy Msrion were twin sisters, tnd
the former hiving formed in itttchment
for a handsome young captain In the army
whom her father would not hear of ran
off with him, and subsequently accom-
panied him to India with hit regiment,
where she died. Two years after, her
handsome young husband caught a fever,
which carried him off in less than a week,
and then their two children were tent to
England. The elder, a boy, died on the
passage home, and the little girl was
received with open arms by her aunt at
a precious charge from her dearly belov-
ed lister.

Lady Marion wat by thlt time married
to a baronet of considerable wealth, but
the hid no children; and when Sir

Alton died, ten yean after their
marriage, the title went to a younger
brother. He wat, however, able to leave
her a handsome income for her life, and
Lady Marion Alton lived in very good
atyle. She wat devoted to her niece, who
she Insisted should take her name; and
to prevent any inconvenience from their
both having the aame Christian name
Lady Marion rechriatened her pretty lit-

tle niece Fee, and a very appropriate
name it waa.

At the time we write Fee Alton was
18, and Just through her first season. She
was small, but perfectly symmetrical ; it
was only envy that prompted people to
tay sometimes the wat nothing but an
animated wax doll. Everyone admired
and liked her, and ahe liked everyone in
return. She wat the life and soul of a
party, with her quick wit and keen sense
of the ridiculous, and If the wit a little
maliciout sometimes it wit Impossible to
be tngry with her, she wat always to
eager to atone for It.

At oppositet frequently attract each
other, the wat at the present time engag-
ed in a desperate flirtation with Coi.
Iven d'Agullar, a tall, dark, melancholy
looking man (albeit decidedly handsome),
who wit very mnch In love with her. He
hid been all through tht Indian war, and
on bit return to England, looking very
this and worn, he wat made quite a bero
of by all the women, and looked bit part
extremely well.

I suppose that If two men from the op-

posite poles had been brought together
under on roof, they could not have dif-
fered more essentially than Col. d'Agul-
lar and Mr. Clayton. One was generous
In heart and mind, chivalrous to women,
Irresolute, diffident In himself, and with
the courage of a lion; the other well, we
already know what Francis Clayton waa.
And yet these two men had something In
common a sentiment which In one was a
tender, chivalrous affection; in the other
a base, selfish passion. This sentiment
waa love of Fee Alton. For the first,
absolutely the firat time In hit life, Mr.
Clayton waa, at be confessed to himself,
In ly In lore with a pret-
ty, little, maliciout, teasing, impertinent
fairy, and could not help himself.

Lady Grace's guests included Mr.
Frale, a connection of ber husband's, who
had recently come Into a very good living,
but had strong sporting tendencies; Cap-
tain Cullodsn, of the Guards, very plain,
quiet individual, with a good Income and
considerably let brains; and the Mon-ora-

John Flelden, a universal and moat

CHAPTER
And Fenner, trembling and cringing

Uk a betaten spaniel, went quickly out.
EttoI returned to his writing table, "J
commenced, a lettr to Winifred Kyr.
He bid served her now; would the be
more disposed to look leniently on hit
offense, and let her lore conquer her wom-

anly pride. -- I will t lest make the trial
before I fo," he taid to himself, and then
he took up hit pen tnd wrote thus:

"I Inclose you a note. Mist Eyre, from
the man Fenner. You will tee by that
that he engages to discontinue hit an-

noyance of you, and to leave yon for the
future free and unmolested. And now,

before I leave England on my long voy-

age, I pray of you to hear the appeal of
my heart to yours. Winifred, I love you

with all my tout, with the truest, deep-

est strength of which passion it capable,

and I come to yon to decide my future.
My happiness, my misery, are in your

hands. It it for you to seal my perfect
bliss by consenting to become my cherish-
ed wife, or to punish a fault born of love,
and to condemn me to a lifelong sorrow,
by driving me away from the sunshine of
your presence. Do not decide hastily. I

hall not leave thlt for a week, and if
your answer it what I scarcely dare to
hope it will be, I shall not leave at aU.

If yon cannot find it in your gentle, wom-- .
anty heart to forgive me, I shall go out
Into the world tnd seek to forget the only
woman in the world I ever really loved."

When Winifred broke the seal, and read

Errol't letter, her first emotion wtt one
ef intense relief. Then, reading the avow-

al of Errol't lore, for t moment her heart
relented to him, and a tad, fond recollec-

tion of the handsome hero of her past
worship made the teart ttart into her
eyes. Then her quick pride came to tne
rescue the tore th letter to atoms and
threw them from her. "I will never for-

give him neverr she cried, ptssionately;
nd then she thought what that letter

woald have been to her if it had eome a
few days sooner.

It wanted but oae day to the comple-

tion of the week, when Arthur L Mar-cha-

rushed Into Errol't room.''
"My dear Errol," he exclaimed, "what

ta this I hear about your leaving the
Court? It turely is not truer

"My dear fellow," said Errol gently,
"I cannot tell whether I am going or not.
Ton shall know I am wait-
ing for my verdict, and if it it adverse to
me I shall go away, and try to forget my

Two days after Errol said to Le Mar-.v.-- ..

I.". .11 .nl Pi. linn'
atk me toy questions, old fellow I'm
hard hit" -

Before Mr. Hastings left the Court he
made hit friend promise to play host
there in the shooting season during hit
absence; and on the last day of August
he was standing on the deck of hit beau-

tiful yacht Oenone looking down into the
blue waters of the Mediterranean. Hit
thoughti were full of tenderness to the
woman who had scorned him.

"She it right," he said, "but I think, if
.V . l.1 trnnnrn f nvd )lAP aha
would have found it in her heart to for-

give me."

A fortnight later Lady Grace Farquhar,
tv fltnt nf anhtlA Hinlnmacv. managed to
secure what she had for some time past
set her heart upon, and that was to prac-

tically adopt Winifred Eyre as her pro-

tege, if not at a daughter. She wat very
anxiout that Winifred should hare an
opportunity of being introduced to so--

IaHi mnA .h. nnm i n It .K (mff n T utuin At

Sir Cltxton't estate. Endon Vale teemed
to afford Lady Grace the opportunity.
Among those who would be present tor
the shooting, her nephew. Lord Harold
Erskine, who was quite taken with Flora
Champion and whom she knew that
young lady, in default of becoming Mrs.
Hastings, would only too gladly accept

With this trump card in her hand. Lady
Grace accepted a diuuer Invitation at
Hunt Manor, the home of the Cham-

pions, and while there delicately, yet
plainly insinuated to Sir Howard tnd to
lira. Champion that unless Mrs. Cham-

pion and Flora would drive with her to
Mr. Eyre't farm and second her invita-

tion to Winifred to come to Endon Vale
there would be no invitation for Miss
Champion. Moreover, Flora would have
to bind herself to treat her cousin with
at least ordinary courtesy during their
tay in the tame house.
Sir Howtrd acceded readily enough to

this arrangement as long at he waa not
obliged to tpeak to his granddaughter,
whom he had never spoken to or even
seen in hit life or In any way to recog-
nise herfather. It was a bitter pill for
Mrs. Champion and Flora to swallow, but
the thought that If Flora did not go to
Endon Vale, Sir Harold Erskine might
possibly fall in lore and propose to Wini-
fred, obliged them to give a grudging co-
ntent

The young girl wat gathering roses In
the garden at the carriage from the
Manor drove up the road. She turned

way to the house. She could not bear
the contemptuous looks the Championt
catt on her at tbey went by. But then
he heard the carriage atop, and she look-

ed back in surprise. The footman wat
letting down the tteps, and Mrs. Cham-
pion wat descending, followed by Lady
Grace Farquhar. What could It mean?
The blood rushed to her face, and for
moment aha hesitated. Then she went
forward.

"You did not expect visitors so early,
my dear?" taid Lady Grace, kissing her.
"Mrs. Champion hat come to call upon
you."

Mn. Champion came forward and
hook handt with her, and uttered a few

polite commonplaces, which put Wini-
fred at her ease. She had a great deal
too much tact to allude to the past In-

deed, she behaved precisely at though she
nd Winifred saw and heard of each

other for the first time.
Winifred toon recovered her compos-

ure, and Invited them to enter the house,
lira. Champion wat struck by the tests

nd elegance displayed in the miniature
drawing room, and while Winifred was
talking to Lady Grace, she examined
her keenly. She was forced to confess
to herself that this girl who had been to
long Ignored, and to much dltdained, was
both elegant and pretty, and that her
tyle wat unexceptionable. The convic-

tion did not please ber at all. At they
were taking leave Lady Grace aald:

"Then remember, my dear, that next
Thursday week, at three o'clock, I shall
end the carriage for you."
"Pray do not think of euch thing,

Lady Grace," Interposed Mrs. Champion;

"yon hare Invited Flora th previous day;

set few dly hsr risk for on day, and

to dig up th giant beast from it
holt In th sand. Securing th lob-

ster with heavy fiahllu. th men
dragged It home, where It Immediately
two m tb center ot group of as-

tonished native. Th lobster wa
fastened to a pile supporting dock,
but the following tuorulng there wa
a pile missing: also th lobster, which
had been named Hcrvulea because of
Its Immense tit. A search soon re-

vealed th crustacean' wbereabouta
from th roily water caused by drag-
ging th heavy pile, and he wat re-

captured after another Here struggle
In which the fishermen' boat waa
nearly wrecked by the beast' tremen
dout druggie. Th animal died toon
after being recaptured, however, not
standing captivity well.

TOMB OF A KINQOFTHEBE8.

Latt steetlnc Place ef Tbotaast IV.
L'nsarthsd In Kgyot,

T. M. Da v lea, an American, who bat
for two year past been exes rating in
th valley of th tomb of tb kings
at Thebes, Egypt ha Just discovered

previously unknown royal tomb, that
ot Tbothme IV, pUuraoU of the
eighteeuth dynaaty. This king's mum-
my ba been for some year In tin'
Cairo museum, having been fouud In
th tomb ot Amen botep It, to which
It had been conveyed for concealment,
probably In tb period of the twenty-firs- t

dynasty. Mr. Davie found lit
th new discovered tomb various wa
paintings, a magnificent granite snr
cophagu with texts from tb Book ot
the Dead and mil in milled ducks, geese,
legs of mutton and loin of beetof
ferlngs made to the dead king somi
3,5(10 years ago.

Clay sea I a attached to the door
show that the Egyptians of the eight
eenth dynasty had to some extent an
tlclpated the printer's art, a the ralacil
part of the seals bad been smeared
with blue Ink before being Increased
on the clay. An Inscription dated In
the eighth year of King Hor em heli
stated that the tomb bad been pluii
dered by robbers, but restored a tut
at might be by that pharaob. Tin
robbers doubtless "got away with'
the Jewelry and other precious object
deposited with the mummy, but muct
wat left for the archaeologist of to
day. The floor wat covered with vaaea
dishes, boomerang, symbols of life anil
other object In blue faience, nearly a!
wantonly broken. Among the rest wert
cupa and vases of blue and varlegatei)
glass and also of opaque white glims
with pieces of what looked like mod
em beer bottles.

There was also a piece of cloth In

which blerglyphlc character bin'
been woven with wonderful skill. Tin
chief "find," however, was the actmi
chariot ot Tbothmes used by the klni:
In his dally drives at Tbohes. It war
of wood, covered with papler-macb-

and stucco, carved Insld and out wltb
scenes of the king's battles In Ryrln
Along with the chariot were found the
pharoab't driving gloves. Baltimore
Bun.

HI Tim Waa Not Up.
A man of a mercenary spirit bad

several aous, one ot whom was on the
eve of bis twenty-firs- t birthday. The
father bad always been strict disci-
plinarian, keeping bis boys well undet
parental charge, allowing them few lib
erties and. making them work hard.

It was wltb a feeling of considers
ble satisfaction that the young man
rose on the morning of bis birthday
and began to collect his personal

preparatory to starting out lu
the world.

The farmer, teeing his son packing
his trunk, which be rightly Judged tc
be evidence of ths early loss of good
farm-ban- stopped at the door of the
young man's room and asked what he
was going to do.

The boy very promptly reminded hli
father of the day of the month and
the year, and declared bis Intention ol
striking out in the world ou bis own
account

"Not much you won't," shouted th
old man, "at least not for a while
yetl You wasn't born until after li
o'clock, so you can just take off them
good clothes and fix to give ma an
other half-day'- s work down In the po
tato patch."

Winter at Cape Henry.
It Is announced that the govern

ment will erect the greatest wlrelcsi
telegraph station In the world at Capt
Henry. The principal use of the sta

Jtlon will be to communicate with wa;
vessels at sea, rampa, ivey west am
Dry Tortugas and northern nav,
yards. The poles will be 200 feet high

His Turn Too Often.
Fllgg I see they're going to open I

"treaties tavern" In New York.
Flngg-W- ell, that will be a hla

Bulletin.

A spinster's Ideal man Is one win
will say th word.

IS A RAINY-DA- Y FINANCIER.

A Bmalt Bey Wko Uae Original
Plea for Earn last Money.

The small boy-- or at leaat on small
boy ba found a new way of making
money," aald young woman th other
day who bad made the discovery.

"Recently, the continued, "I went
down town to do some shopping. When
I left the sun wat ihlnlng brightly and
the skies were blue. Through the vag-ari- e

of our delightful New York cli-
mate, when I got out at th 116th street
tation on my way bom It waa raining

cat and dogs, or hailing cab tnd om-
nibuses, you prefer. I waa gathering
my skirts for frantic ruth when a
boy'a voice accosted me.

" Take you bom cheap under an
umbrella, lady? he Inquired.

"'How much? I aald.
"'Where tof he asked, promptly.
"One Hundred and Nineteenth

street
"Three blocks for 5 cents,' b re-

sponded. We were off In moment,
and I questioned him.

" 'Tea'm; soon aa school's out, when
It rains, I get pur umbrella and go over
to the elevated station and take 'em
borne, three block for 5 cent for on
person. When they' two together, I
walk behind In the rain and let 'em
carry the umbrella 'emtelve. Oh, yes,
I generally make about 25 cent at reg-

ular pay from th ladles, but always
more If it don't look like rain early in
the afternoon and the rain come ud-de-

"'I could make more If I bad rub-
ber with me, but ladle' feet I tuch
different size I'd have to carry a whole

tore to fit 'em. No, 25 cent isn't
great deal, but It' money for a
kid.

" 'And then, yon know, a good many
of the ladle pay me extra. There was

lady before you, few minute, that
gave me a quarter. You look so much
like her I'd almost think you wat her.
A quarter? Oh, thank you, thank yon
very much, ma'am.'

"Yes, It's paying scheme," said the
young woman, according to the New
York Times. "That chap I the sort,"
she went on, "who'll grow Into a pennl-le- s

young man, persuade tome clever
heiress to marry blm, and then make
people tay they wonder how he ever
happened to bind himself to such a
glrL"

MAXIMITt IS SAFE TO HANDLE.

It Will Not Explode from Ignition
Insensitive to Shock,

Hudson Maxim, the tnventorof "Max-
lmlte," which hat recently been adopt-
ed by the United State Government,
gives a clear account of hit remark-
able Invention In Frank Leslie's Popu-
lar Monthly.

"Maxlmlte," he says, "which ha re-
cently been adopted by the Govern-
ment baa satisfactorily stood every test
to which it ha been subjected, and
there it none of the foregoing require-
ments which it does not fulfill perfect-
ly. It Is very Inexpensive of manu-
facture; has a fusion point below the
temperature of boiling water; cannot
be exploded from Ignition, and, indeed,
cannot be heated hot enough to explode,
for It will bodl away like water without
exploding. It is, therefore, perfectly
safe to melt over an open fire for fill-
ing projectiles. In the same manner that
asphalt Is melted In a street caldron.
Should the material by any chance
catch fire, It would simply burn away
like asphalt, without exploding. When
cat into shells It not only solidifies
Into a dense, bard, Incompressible mass
on cooling, but It expands and sets hard
upon the walls of the projectile, like
sulphur. That is to say, It expands In
the same way at water doe In freezing.

"When a shell filled with It strikes
armor plate, the Maxlmlte does not
shift a particle, and It Is so Insensitive
that It not only stands the chock ot
penetration of the thickest armor plate
which the shell Itself can go through,
but tt will not explode, even If the pro-
jectile breaks up on the plate."

Style,
"And have you seen your little baby

brother yet?" inquired the caller.
"Yes," replied little Ethel Blugore,

"and I was so disappointed In It"
"Why?"
"Because It doesn't look a bit more

stylish than the one our washwoman's
got." Philadelphia Press.

The most perfect echo In the world
is said to be that at Shipley, In Sussex,
South England. It will repeat twenty-on- e

syllables.

Too much style Is apt to produce that
Hired feeling,

to forget It


